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ABSTRACT

Epitonium fabrizioi, a new species of gastropod mollusk be-
longing to the family Epitoniidae, is described from shallow
waters of Puerto Piraniides, Chubut Pro\ince, Argentina. This
new species is similar to E. gcorg,fttiniim from the same area,
which was known only from its shell. It can be distinguished
from E, ^eoracttimim by its smaller size, more straight profile
antl, b\' its sharjier, most numerous ribs. In addition, the pro-
toconch of the new species consists of 4.25 whorls. Its radula
has only marginal teeth, each with three cusps. The outermost
cusp is larger and hook-like, the central and inner cusps are
shorter anil similar in size. An additional, ob.solete, cusp is pres-
ent near the base ot the teeth. The egg capsules ha\e a mean
diameter of 76 \).m. The new species is compared with £. ^cor-
^ettinuui. the species with which it co-occurs, and £. albidnm.

INTRODUCTION

Most recent papers about the taiinlv Epitoniidae deal
with .species from the northern hemisphere (CJarihliean:
Robertson,  1983a,  1983b,  1994a,  1994b;  northeastern
Pacific:  DuShane,  1974,  1979;  northeastern  Atlantic:
Bouchet and Waren, 1986). An e.xception is the work of
Kiiburn (1985) who studied representatives ot the taniilv
from  South  Africa  and  Mozambicjue,  and  provided  a
good account of the subgenera living in that area. In
their classic and comprehensive work. Clench and Tur-
ner (1951, 1952) reported most of the knowii western
Atlantic species. Rios (1994) included a complete list of
the approximately 30 species of Epitoniiilae knowm from
northern South America, together with illustrations and
distribution ranges. However, the material examined in
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his work was primarily from Brazil, and only margmally
included  representative  species  from  Uruguay  and
northern Argentina.

The Magellanic area is poorly represented in mollus-
can faunal reports, and almost never represented in pub-
hshed revisions of Epitoniidae. Strebel (1905) was the
last author to publish a systematic account of the Mag-
ellanic epitoniid fauna. He described one species and
one variety from the Strait of Magellan.

In this paper we describe a new species of Epitonium,
and include illustrations of  its  radula,  operculum and
protoconch. Data on eggs and egg capsules are also in-
cluded.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Specimens of Epitouiitin fabrizioi were collected from
tidepools  near  Puerto  Piramide,  Chubut,  Argentina
(42°34'S,  64°17'W) in November,  1995,  during .spring
(lower low water) tides, and near Punta Loma (42°49'S,
64°53'W)  in  February,  1996  (see  Map  1).  This  species
was found only in the intertidal zone around the pedal
discs of sea-anemones (genus Biinndoctis?) on which
they  probably  feed.  In  several  cases,  more  than  one
specimen was found on the same sea-anemone. Several
animals were dissected and the radulae were prepared
for the SEM obsei'vation. The protoconch whorls were
counted folltming the method of Jung (1986).  Institu-
tional abbreviations used are: ANSP, Academy of Natural
Sciences of  Philadelphia;  MACN, Museo Argentino de
Ciencias Naturales "Bernardino Rivadavda", Buenos Ai-
res, Argentina; MHNC, Museum d'Histoire naturelle de
Geneve, Switzerland; MLP, Departaniento Zoologia In-
vertebrados,  Museo  de  La  Plata,  La  Plata,  Argentina;
USNM, National Museum of Natural Histoiy, Smithson-
ian Institution.
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Figures 1-9. Epitoninin jahrizioi new .specie.s. 1-3. Holotvpe, MLP 54():i, .Scale bar = 5 nnii. 4. Apical \ie\v, MLP 5.3.3.3. Scale
bar = 200 (xiii 5. Protocoiicli, MLP .5.3.33. Scale bar = 2.50 |j.rri. 6. Operculum of holoUpe, Scale bar = 5 mm. 7. Radula of
liolotype in '.^eiieral \ie\v. Scale bar = 20 |xm. 8. Detail of luar'Tinal teeth. Scale bar = 10 jjim 9. Enn capsules. Scale bar = 1 nun.

SY.STEMATICS

KaiTiilv Epitoniiilac BcriA', 1910
Cenu.s Epitoninin K()cliiii», 1798
Epitoniiini fahrizioi new specie.s
(Figures 1-9)

Epitoninin alhidum (d'OrbifiUN. bS42,). — Ciencli .mil 'runiei,
1951: pi. 114. fi" 3 only. '

Epitonmni '^rorui'ttiiia (Kiener. 1S.39). — Scarabuio, H)7T:1.S3,
pi. 2, fig. 8.

Epitoninm '^eori^fttinai' (Kiener, lS.39i, — Paslonno, 1995:S, pi.
2. fig. 10,

Dcseriptioii:  Shell  sinali,  iij)  to  1.3  nun  leniitii,  clialkT,
thill, opaque, Frotoeoneli iWoni in all but oni' spei-inien)

eon.sisting of 4.25 whorls and nie;isuring 4S5 length X ,390
fjLm width. Protoeoneh whorls smootli imder SEM, tran-
sition to teleoeoneh not vei"V' shaip. Teleoeoneh with S
gentK' convex, smooth whorls. Spire angle 40°. profile
strmght. Suture crossed li\ tenuination of a\i;il ribs (fenes-
trate). A.\ial ornamentation cousi.sting of vei"v shiup ribs, up
to IS on last wiiorl, hut usuiillv l.'3-14 (Tal)le 1). A.\i;il ribs
slighlK o!)li(ine in relation to shell a\is, with iiTegularlv de-
fined edges near sntine, and ri'mnants from breakage in
the r("st. .\.\ial ribs gentlv ri'fleeted on last whorl. y\ll ribs
perteitK iiligned witli  overlapping ribs from preceding
whorl; attachment erect. Ajiei+nrt' o\al, penstome with one
la\'er, forming a getitle basal expansion (aunculate). Colu-
mell.ir callus weakK' deNcloiied. L'mbilicns i-lo.si'd.
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Map 1. Records o( Epitoniuin fabrizioi (® = t\pe localit)')

Operculum oval, paucispiral, thin, translucent, hrown-
i.sh, entire surface co\'ered b\' growth lines.

Radula lacldiig central and lateral teeth, but with nu-
merous tricuspid marginal teeth, identical in shape. Out-
ermost  cusps  large  and  hook-hke,  central  and  inner

cusps similar in size and shoiter Secondar\' cusp present
centrally on teeth near base.

Egg masses always found near (but not attached to)
adults. Egg masses composed of 180-320 egg capsules
attached to each other b\- tough elastic string as in other

Table 1. Epitnitiiiin fabrizioi Shell measurements and number of axial ribs per whorl. Numbered column headings refer to whorl
munber, Duslies indicate worn nbs on tliat wliorl.

Shell
No Lens \N'idt!i

Teleo-
concli
whorls

16

IS
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Figures 1()-16, 17-21. EjnUiminn ficor<^cttiiiiiiii (Kit-iu-r, 1S.391, 10-12. A[ii-rtunil, basal, ami a]iic.il \it-\\s. MLP 54(14. Puerto
Piranuiles. Scale bar = 5 niiii. 13. Operculum of a 24.72 mm length specimen. Scale bar = 10 nnii 14. Scalaria ^corgeftina,
paralectohpe, MHNG 98.3/111/2, "Ocean Atlantique". Scale bar = 10 mm. 15. Raduia of the specimen shown in F'igiires 10-12.
Scale bar = 20 (xni. 16. Detail of the railula. Scale bar = 10 jjim. 17-21. Epihmhim albidum (d'Orbigiiy, 1842). 17  ̂18. USNM
4.39556, Baie Anglai.se, Haiti. 17. Apertural \iew. Scale bar = 1 nnn 18. Detail of the shell surface. Scale bar = 10 (jLm. 19. Detail
of the same area under higher magnification. Scale bar = 2 fim 20. Protoconch. Scale bar = 40 jjim. 21. Apical view. Scale bar
= 40 |xm.

species of sanK' gi'inis. Largest egg capsules iwaminci!
measured  1..35X1.1  nmi  (ii  =  2();  x=  1  .19X0.94;  Sn  =
0.()S()X().()69). Egg capsules pyramidal or polyhedral in
.shape and covered with sand grain.s. Nmnher of eggs per
capsule  ranged  69-141  (n=l();  x=  123.9;  SD  =  2().12).
Uncleaved eggs measured 76 \i.m in diameti'r.

Type  locality:  Puerto  I'inimides.  (-'huhut  Pro\iuci-,
Argentina (42'°34'S, 64°]7'VV).

T\pc  material:  nolot\pe.  MLP  5102;  10  paratopes,
USNM  SS0252;  I  parat\pi>,  MLP  5.33.3;  4  parahpes.
ANSP  A1S86();  10  paratypes  MLP  5403;  all  from  the

t\pe  loc;ilit\-,  (;.  Pastorino  coll.,  November  1995;  MLP
5333, 1 specimen (protoconch), from near Punta Lonia,
Chubut Province. Argentina, 42°49'S,  64°53'\V, J.  Mer-
moz coll., Februarv 1996.

Other  material  e.xamined:  Five  specinien.s.  MACN
muuunbered, trom near Punta Loma. Chubut Province,
Argentina,  42°49'S,  64°53'W,  J.  Mermoz  coll..  Feb.
199(i.

Etviiioloijy  :  Dedicated  to  Fabiizio  Scar;ibino,  voung
niiihii'ologrst ;uul Iriend, who called our attention to the
new siH'cies.
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Table 2. Epitoniiii}! acorvcttiiiiim (Kieiiei). Shell measurenient.s and number ot axial nbs per whoil. Nuniberetl tohuini headings
refer to whorl rnniibei' Dashes indicate uoni ribs oir that uhorl.

Epitoiiitim gcorgetfiuuin (Kiener, 1839) is the most sim-
ilar species to E. fabrizioi. It also occurs in the httoral
zone in the Puerto Pinimides area, where it lives near
sea anemones on hard sulistrate, but, unlike E. jahhzioi.
it can also be found on sandv bottom.

The  type  specimens  of  Epifoniitm  gcorgcttiiuiin
(MNHG' 983/11 1/1-3) were illustrated bv Clench and
Turner  (1951,  Pi.  117,  fig.  1).  Figure  14  herein  repre-
sents one of the paralectotvpes (MHNG 98.3/111/2). The
main conchological differences between E. gcorgettiiunn
and the new species is the profile of the shell, which is
straighter in £ gcorgcttiniiiii. and the whorls, which are
more con\ex and detached in this latter species. The rilis
in E. fabrizioi are sharper, thinner, and increase in num-
ber with growth (Tables 1, 2). Epitonium gcorgcttiniim
has a multispiral, thick, and opaque operculum (Figure
13), whereas that of E. fabrizioi is paucispiral, thin, and
translucent (Figure 6). The radula of E. georgcttinitm is
also distinct. It has one sharp terminal cusp per marginal
tooth, and two lilimt cusps, one almost obsolete (Figures
15-16).

The eggs and egg capsules ol these two species are
quite similar (Pastorino and Penchaszadeh, in press).
However, based on the material available, £. fabrizioi
has smaller egg capsules, each containing fewer eggs al-
though  egg  diameter  is  nearh'  identical  to  that  in  E
gcorgctiiniiiu  Bell  (1985)  has  indicated  the  lar\al  fife-
span and size in E (//;/ Pilsbrv, 1921 (26 days; 3 whorls,
390 |jLm). The larger number of protoconch whorls and
size oi Epitonium fabrizioi (4.25 whorls, 485X390 |xm)
suggests that E. fabrizioi spends more time than E. (//(/

in the planktotrophic lanal stage. In comparison with
other known species of Epitonium, the new species has
the largest protoconch (Table 3).

Epitonium  albidum  (d'(Jrliigny,  1842)  is  suuilar  in
shell shape, liut its protoconch shows a deficate (visible
under SEM) ornamentation that contrasts with that in
the new species (Figure 20), In adcfition, the entire sur-
face of the teleoconch in E. albidum shows a character-
istic pitted microsculpture (visible under SEM; Figures
18, 19).  This character is not t)pical of the genus Epi-
tonium and may support a new generic allocation for E.
gcorgettiiunn,  as  suggested  bv  Bouchet  and  Waren
(1986) for E. albidum^ In contrast, E. fabrizioi lacks this
h-pe of microsculpture. Robertson (I983ii) pointed out
that Clench and Turner's (1951) Argentinean record of
E. all'idum from Bahia San Bias was zoogeographicallv
anomalous. Their illustration (Clench and Turner, 1951;
Plate 114, fig. 3) represents a specimen of E. fabrizioi.

Kilburn (1985) proposed a subgeneric arrangement
for the South African .species of Epitoniidae. He did not
consider, however, that radular morpholog)' could pro-
\ide rehable taxonomic characters to his arrangement. If
we followed Kilbuni's classification, E. fabrizioi could be
allocated in the subgenus Hirioscala Monterosato, 1890.
However, E. fabrizioi does nf)t have corcjnate lamellae
and a duplicate peristome that are characteristic of that
subgenus.

Including E.  fabrizioi.  there are 5 named species of
Epitoniidae  living  in  the  Magellanic  prn\ince.  Keen
(1971) illustrated 76 Epitoniidae from the tropical east-
em Pacific; Kilburn (1985) cited 80 species from south-
em Africa  and Mozamlii(|ue;  Rios  (1994)  recorded 30

Table 3. Measurements of protoconchs of Epitonium species in relation to the adult size (in mm'

Epitoniiiiii speci
Protoconcl

Whorls Aduli
Protoconch size

leirgth-width Source

19941)
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from Brazil,  while Diaz-Merlano and Pu\ana-Hegedii,s
(1994* listed 22 from the Colombian Carihliean. Based
on pubhshed records ot the known distribution of Epi-
toniidae this famiK' is more speciose in tropical than in
temperate and cold regions.
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